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Acronyms and abbreviations

AccF Assembly of christian churches in Fiji
AGoFi Apostles Gospel outreach Fellowship international
AltA Agricultural landlord and tenant Act
Anc Armed native constabulary
AoG Assemblies of God
ApS Arya prathinidi Sabha
AV Alternative vote
BKV Bai Kei Viti
cAmV conservative Alliance–matanitu Vanua
cBc constituency Boundaries commission
ceDAW united nations convention on the elimination of All Forms of 

Discrimination Against Women
ceo chief executive officer
cmF christian mission Fellowship
coG church of God
coin coalition of independent nationals
crc constitutional review commission
crWu counter revolutionary Warfare unit
eu european union
FA Fijian Association
FAp Fijian Association party
FBcl Fiji Broadcasting corporation limited
Flp Fiji labour party
Fml Fiji muslim league
Fnp Fijian nationalist party
FSc Fiji Sugar corporation
Gcc Great council of chiefs (Bose levu Vakaturaga)
GDp Gross Domestic product
GeA General electors Association
GVp General Voters party
jFp justice and Freedom party
mp member of parliament
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nApF national Alliance party of Fiji
nDp national Democratic party
nFp national Federation party
nFu national Farmers union
nGo non-Governmental organization
nltA native land trust Act
nltB native land trust Board
nlup new labour unity party
nuFp nationalist united Front party
nVtlp nationalist Vanua tako lavo party
pAnu party of national unity
pot party of truth
piAS-DG pacific institute of Advanced Studies in Development and 

Governance (university of the South pacific)
piAnZeA  pacific islands, Australia and new Zealand electoral 

Administrators
pm prime minister
pr proportional representation
rAmSi regional Assistance mission to the Solomon islands
rFmF republic of Fiji military Forces
rtu Bill promotion of reconciliation, tolerance and unity Bill
SAS Special Air Service
SDl Soqosoqo Duavata ni lewenivanua
SDS Shree Sanatan Dharm pratinidhi Sabha
Slmp Social liberty multicultural party
SVt Soqosoqo ni Vakavulewa ni taukei
uGp united General party
uK united Kingdom
un united nations
uniFil united nations interim Force in lebanon
upp united peoples party
uSp university of the South pacific
VAt Value-added tax
VlV Veitokani ni lewenivanua Vakarisito


